
SATISH CHANDRA MEMORIAL SCHOOL 

Model Question Paper for Mid Term 

Sub: English; Class: VI 

 

Section: A 

1. Reading Comprehension Passage [Unseen] 

Section: B; Writing 

2. It is 6p.m. on Friday. You are waiting for your friend Rahul/ Radhika who will come to your house 

for doing his/her project. In the meantime you receive a call from your father for an urgent 

requirement. So you have to leave your house urgently. Leave a message for Rahul/ Radhika. 

Value Points: Apologise – reason –cause for the urgency 

3. Write a letter to your uncle wishing him on his 50
th
 birthday. 

Value Points: asking the well being of the uncle- wishing on his 50
th

 birthday-asking for the 

celebrations- congratulating him for this year and many more to come 

4. Write an email to your elder cousin requesting him to help you to prepare a project on the 

importance of tree plantation. 

Value Points:  asking the help for the project- asking for the necessary documents and pictures 

5. You are the School Captain of D.A.V Public School, Pune. Your school is going to participate in 

the National Science Fair. Write a notice to inform the students about the details and inviting projects 

and ideas for their participation. 

Value Points: Inform the students about the date and schedule- the importance of participating 

there- motivating for maximum participation 

6. Frame a story on the basis of the given outlines: 

Tiger kills an Indian lady travelling through the jungle-as he eats her body, he notices her gold 

bangle- keeps it as it thinks it may be useful- later he hides himself as a pool- traveller comes to pool 

dusty and tired- strips and baths in cool water- sees the tiger in bushes watching him- terrified- tiger 

greets him with a mild voice- says he is pious and spends time in prayer- as a sign of goodwill, offers 

the traveller the gold bangle- traveller‟s greed overcomes his fear- crossed pool to take bangle- tiger 

springs on him and kills him 

Write the correct forms of the verbs given in the brackets: 

7. The porter __________ the luggage.(carry) 

Ans. is carrying 

8. We ____________ these exercises next week.(do) 



Ans. will be doing 

9. I think I ______________ (leave) the door unlocked. 

Ans. have left 

10. I ____________ the bill before I ___________ the reminder.(pay, leave) 

Ans. had paid , received 

11. She ____________ (wait) for me since this morning. 

Ans. has been waiting 

Change the Voice of the following: 

12. Somebody had switched on the lights. 

Ans. The lights had been switched on by somebody. 

13. We had finished the work before sunset. 

Ans. The work had been finished by us before sunset. 

14. This restaurant serves only vegetarian food. 

Ans. Only vegetarian food is served in this restaurant. 

15. How much money do you need? 

Ans. How much money is needed by you? 

16. A blood donation camp was being organised by the Red Cross Society. 

Ans. The Red Cross Society is organising a blood donation camp. 

Fill in the blanks with suitable words: 

17. Either you or I ____________ wrong. 

Ans. am 

18. The great scientist and scholar _________ been honoured. 

Ans. has 

19. Bread and butter _________ his sole diet. 

Ans. is  

20. Many of these students ____________ absent yesterday. 

Ans. were 

 



Identify the kinds of sentences: 

21. How can we save our environment? 

Ans. Interrogative 

22. What a piece of art! 

Ans. Exclamatory 

23. How unfortunate! 

Ans. Exclamatory 

24. Look at the beautiful hills. 

Ans. Imperative 

Identify the Subject and the Predicate 

25. Nature is the best physician. 

26. All roads lead to Rome. 

27. I shot an arrow into the air. 

28. Borrowed garments never fit well.  

Point out the nouns and state whether they are Common, Proper, Collective or Abstract 

29. We all must respect honesty. 

Ans. Abstract 

30. A committee of five was appointed. 

Ans. Collective 

Section C: Literature 

31. “She was a heroine. It takes enormous ability to become an astronaut.” 

   a. Who is referred to as „she‟? 

   b. Why is she referred to as the „heroine‟? 

   c. Give the meaning of the word „enormous‟. 

Ans. a. Kalpana Chawla 

        b. She has got all the abilities to be an astronaut. She has worked hard to the fullest. 

        c. immense/ huge 

32. “Beauty is heard in the night.” 



  a. Name the poem and the poet? 

  b. How can beauty be heard at night? 

  c. What are the other things in which we can find beauty? 

Ans. a. Beauty, E-Yeh-Shure 

        b. By the wind sighing, rain falling, or a singer chanting 

        c. Beauty can be found in the sunlight, in trees, birds, good deeds, happy thoughts and so 

on. 

Short Answer type Questions:[30 -40 Words] 

33. Why is Kalpana Chawla regarded as an Indian –American? 

Value Points: She went abroad to pursue her studies- stayed for a long time- married to a flight 

instructor- a naturalised U.S. citizen 

34. What is Beauty? 

Value Points: Beauty lies in every part of nature- beauty is in everything that surrounds us  

35. Why did the narrator visit Miss Beam‟s school? 

Value Points: He had heard so much about it- he was curious to know more about the school 

36. Why will the poet follow one of the teachers? 

Value Points: to know where does he go and would pen it down in a poem 

Long Answer type Questions: 

37. Describe Miss Beam and her school. 

Value Points: The school as different from any other school- the following of the different days- 

participation of the students- development of humanity 

38. What does the poet want to find about the teachers? 

Value Points: The teachers are same as the students or not- do they follow the same life- do they 

have the same relations at home-where do they all go 

39. What was the purpose of the special days? 

Value- Points: To inculcate the values of life- to understand someone’s pain and suffering- to 

share someone’s pain-helping others whole heartedly 

40. How does Kalpana Chawla fulfil her dream to be an astronaut? 

Value Points: Her dream- her line of studies- getting admission in NASA- gradually promoting 

as a trainee-her dedication to achieve and fulfil the dream 

 



SATISH CHANDRA MEMORIAL SCHOOL 
SUB:- BENGALI 2ND LANGUAGE 

CLASS:- VI 
(SAMPLE QUESTIONS) 

  

 

  

p¡¢qaÉ 

    "euec¡ J B¢j'/  "pC iuwLl l¡a' 

1) p¢WL Ešl¢V ¢ehÑ¡Qe Ll¡ : 

L) " euec¡ J B¢j 'NÒf¢Vl lQ¢ua¡ qm - lh£¾cÊe¡b W¡L¥l / nlvQ¾cÊ Q–¡f¡dÉ¡u / p¤¤L¥j¡l l¡u z 

M) " euec¡ J B¢j 'NÒf  W¡L¥lj¡ V¡L¡ ¢cu¢Rm  - euec¡L  / mMLL / ¢f¢pj¡L z 

N) " euec¡ J B¢j 'NÒf L¥¿¹£ ec£ ¢Rm -W¡L¥lj¡l h¡¢sl e£Q / L¡¢Lj¡l h¡¢sl e£Q / ¢f¢pj¡l h¡¢sl e£Q   z 

O)  ""a¡l Rmjucl h¡a¡p¡ ¢Le ¢cpÚ'' Lb¡V¡ hm¢Rm --- euec¡ / ¢f¢pj¡ / W¡L¥lj¡ z 

P)  euec¡l ¢f¢pl AhÙÛ¡ - j¡V¡j¤¢V / üµRm / M¡l¡f z  

Q)  "Hi¡lØV --- Bj¡l ¢nMl k¡œ¡ ' NË¿Û¢V ¢mMRe - h¡Q¾cÊ£ f¡m / afa£ i–¡Q¡kÑ / nlvQ¾cÊ z 

R) m¢ML¡l  R¡V¡ HLV¡ c¤NÑ¡l d¡ah j§¢aÑ ¢Rm - h¡„ / Bmj¡¢la / l¡LpÉ¡L z 

S) "" ¢el¡fc c¤ eðl L¡Çf ej Hm¡j z'' k a¡¢lM e¡j¡ qm p¢V --- 15C j / 16C j / 17C j z 

T) L. BC. Su J jNe ¢hp¡ HL / c¤C / ¢ae eðl LÉ¡Çfl ay¡h¤a ¢Rme z 

U) h¤Ll fy¡Sl iP Bqa qu¢Rme - He. ¢X / L. BC. Su / jNe ¢hp¡   z 

 

2) e£Ql fËnÀ…¢m pwrf Ešl c¡J : 

L) "euec¡ J B¢j' NÒf Ahmðe euec¡l Q¢lœl f¢lQu c¡J z  

M)  ""Bj¡cl cMmC f¡m¡h z'' ---Lb¡¢V L, L¡L hm¢Rm ? L¡eÚ fËp‰ hm¢Rm ?  L¡l¡ f¡m¡h ? Le f¡m¡h ? 

N) ""L L¡b¡u BR lr Ll¡ z'' --- E¢š²¢V L¡l ?  dÆ¢e¢V L¡l¡ L¡b¡u öe¢Rm ? hš²¡l Hje ¢QvL¡ll L¡lZ L£ ? 

O) ""Bpm L£ qu¢Rm ?''---L¡l mM¡ , L¡eÚ lQe¡l Awn ? OVe¡¢V Lh , L¡b¡u, L£i¡h OV¢Rm a¡ pwrf hZÑe¡ Ll¡ z 

P) ""ah a¥¢jJ L£ e£Q e¡ja Q¡J ?'' ---j¿¹hÉ¢V L, L¡L LlR ? L¡b¡ bL e£Q e¡j¡l Lb¡ hm¡ quR ? hš²¡l Le Hje dlZl 

j¿¹hÉ ? 

 

 

 

"h‰i¡o¡'/ "¢nj¤mam£l jqlj' 

 

1z pwrf Ešl c¡J : 

L) ""j¡a«i¡o¡-l©f M¢e , f§ZÑ j¢ZS¡m '' --- fPÚ¢š²¢Vl pfËp‰ hÉ¡MÉ¡ Ll¡  z  

M)  ""L¢me¤ °nh¡m , i¥¢m Ljm L¡ee z'' --- fPÚ¢š²¢Vl a¡vfkÑ mM¡ z 

N)  ""üfÀ ah L¥mmrÈ£ L'u ¢cm¡ fl ''--- L¡l mM¡ , L¡eÚ L¢ha¡l Awn ? L¢hL L¥mmrÈ£ L£ Bcn ¢cu¢Rme ? pC Bcn L£ 

¢a¢e f¡me Ll¢Rme a¡ pwrf mM¡ z  

O) ""L¡lh¡m¡¢l Ll¦Z Ly¡ce YE M¢mR eue e£l '' ---fPÚ¢š²¢Vl a¡vfkÑ mM¡ z  

P) ""BSL j¡l¡ j¡eÚh e¡L¡ L h¡ j¡sm L ay¡hc¡l z ''--- L¡l mM¡ , L¡eÚ L¢ha¡l Awn ? "BSL' hma L¡eÚ ¢cel 

Lb¡ hm¡ quR ? Le pC ¢ce j¡sm ay¡hc¡ll jdÉ f¡bÑLÉ ¢Rm e¡ ? 

 

 

Rmcl l¡j¡uZ ( Ak¡dÉ¡ L¡™ ) 

 

1z e£Ql fËnÀ…¢ml Ešl c¡J : 

 L) e¾c£NË¡j L¡eÚ eNll L¡R ? M)  …q L ¢Rme ? N) j¿Ûl¡ L ¢Rme ? O) nª‰hl eNll ¢eLV N‰¡l d¡l L¡eÚ N¡R ¢Rm ?  P) 

Ak¡dÉ¡ L¡™-Hl öl¦a l¡S¡ cnlbl hup La ¢Rm ? Q) ilà¡S j¤¢eL fËZ¡j Ll L¡l¡ ¢QœL̈Vl EŸnÉ k¡œ¡ Ll¢Rme ? R) …ql 

m¡Ll¡ La…¢m e±L¡ He ilaL N‰¡ f¡l Ll ¢cu¢Rm ? S) l¡j p£a¡ L£ ¢h¢Ru C‰¥c£ N¡Ram¡u O¤¢ju¢Rm ? T) L¡eÚ j¤¢el BnËj 

HL l¡a L¡¢Vu l¡j ,p£a¡ J mrÈZ c™L he ¢Nu¢Rme ? U) cnlbl afÑZ Llh¡l SeÉ l¡j L¡eÚ ec£l d¡l Hp¢Rme ? 

 

hÉ¡LlZ 

 

1) L¡lL J ¢hi¢š²/ Ae¤pNÑ ¢eZÑu Ll¡ z 

L) fËd¡ej¿»£ ¢hcn ïjZ k¡he z 

M)Bjl¡ f¡ ¢cu g¥Vhm M¢m z 

 

N) c¤d bL cC qu z 

O) In£ N¡e Ll z 

 



2)hZÑ ¢hnÔoZ Ll¡ : 

L) L¡Sm , M) cu¡ju£ N) fcÉ , O) AÇm, P) ¢ho¡c z 

 

3)  cm ¢hnÔoZ Ll¡ : 

L) j¡je , M) f¤™l£L , N) Q™¡m , O) NhÑ , P) ASNl z 

 

4) e£Ql h¡LÉ…¢m h¡LÉNWel L¡eÚ naÑ j¡e ¢e a¡ mM¡ : 

L) j¡R BL¡n Mm¡ Ll z 

M) p Ll N¡e z 

N) l¡j NÒf z 

 

5) e£Ql h¡LÉ¢V fs ¢h¢iæ fc hl Ll¡ :  

nËu¡ i¡m¡ L¢ha¡ hm z p je ¢cu L¢ha¡ AiÉ¡pJ Ll z p i¡m¡ Lh¡¢X Mm ¢L¿¹¥ LMe¡ Mma ¢Nu f¤lú¡l f¡u e¡ Hhw BÙ¹ 

BÙ¹ h¡¢s ¢gl Bp  z  

 

6) NWeNa ¢cL ¢cu HC…¢m L¡eÚ dlel h¡LÉ : 

L) p pv ¢L¿¹¥ ¢heu£ z 

M) l¡j i¡m¡ Rm z 

N) B¢j S¡¢e k p Mm¡u i¡m¡ gm Llh z 

 

7)   ØfnÑhZÑ L¡L hm ? Ec¡qlZ c¡J z  

 

8) k±¢NL ül L¡eÚ …¢m ? HclL Le k±¢NL ül hm¡ qu ?  

 

9) c£OÑül L¡eÚ …¢m ? Le H…¢m c£OÑül ? 

 

10)LuL¢V ¢hi¢š²l Ec¡qlZ c¡J z  

 

11) EµQ¡lZ ÙÛ¡e Be¤k¡u£ hZÑl e¡j mM¡ --- PÚ , UÚ ,  z 

 

12) ¢œ²u¡ ¢hnoZ L¡L hm ? Ec¡qlZ c¡J z 

 

13) Ae¤pNÑ L¡eÚ…¢m ? 

 

14) pð¡defc L¡L hm ? Ec¡qlZ c¡J z 

 

15) BmwL¡¢lL AhÉu L¡L hm ? Ec¡qlZ c¡J z  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

SATISH CHANDRA MEMORIAL SCHOOL 

MODEL QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS-2019-20 

MID TERM 2018-19 (CLASS-VI) 

1. In how many days the Venus rotates rotate on its axis and revolves around the Sun? 

Answer: - Rotates on243 days on its axis. Revolves on 255 days around the Sun. 

2. How tides are formed? 



Answer: - Tides are formed by the gravitational interaction between the Moon and the Sun. 

3. Which ocean is ‘S’ in shape? 

Answer: - The Atlantic Ocean. 

4. Which strait connects the Arctic Ocean and the Pacific Ocean? 

Answer: - Bering Strait. 

5. Name the water bodies bound Europe from three sides? 

 Answer: - The Atlantic Ocean from West, Arctic Ocean from North and the Mediterranean Sea from South. 

6. Name the three oceans covers the North America from the three sides. 

Answers: - The Pacific Ocean- West, the Atlantic Ocean-East, the Arctic Ocean- North. 

7. Name the world’s largest mountain range. 

Answer: - Andes of South America. 

8. Name the world largest river. 

Answer: - The Amazon (South America) 

9. Describe the density of the atmosphere. 

Answer: - The density of atmosphere varies with the height from the sea level. 

10. If the Mount Everest is put into the Mariana Trench, What will happen? 

Answer: - The total Mount Everest will totally sink into the Mariana Trench. 

11. Name the Indians climbed the Mount Everest. 

Answers: - 29th May1984- Tenzing Norgey, 23rd May – Bachendri Pal. 

12. What is the average depth of the continents in ocean? 

Answers:- 3800 meters. 

13. Which mountain separates the Europe and Asia? 

Answer: - The Ural mountain. 

14. What is the time difference between Dwarka and Dibrugarh? 

Answer: - 1 hour 45 minutes. 

15. In how many hours the Earth completes its rotation of 360⁰? 

Answer: - 24 hours. 



16. Name the three levels of the Indian government. 

Answer: - Central government, State governments and District governments. 

17. What happens after people elect their representatives? 

Answers: - The elected representatives of the party/ parties gets 2/3rd majority in elections, forms the 

government. 

18. What tasks are performed under a Water Shed Development program? 

Answer: - Trees plantation. Changing barren lands into fertile lands. Ample quantity of water.  

19. What is BPL list? 

Answer: - BPL list is the list under which the persons having their monthly income is very less so that they 

cannot get two 

                     meals a day.                             

20. What are the works of a BDO? 

Answer: - Look after all types of developmental works of a block. He also helps and supervises the works the 

govt.officials. 

21. Mention two works of a Zila Parishad. 

Answer: - Prepares the developmental plans for the whole districts. Controls the money distributed to Block 

and  

                  Village panchayat. 

22. Name the dams constructed on Cauvery River in Karnataka and Tamilnadu. 

Answer: - The Krisnasagar Dam- Karnataka and the Mattur Dam- Tamilnadu. 

23. What are the key ideas of democratic government? 

Answer: - Equality and Justice. Ban of untouchability.  Equal justice to people. Equal rights to people. 

24. Who was the leader of the African National Congress? 

Answer: - Nelson Mandela. 

25. For how many years he was imprisoned? 

Answer: - 27 years. 

26. How do people bring forward things which are unfair and unjust? 

Answer: - By Posters/Pamphlets, Letter to the editor, through mass media.  

27. How do politics occur in India? 



Answer: - Due to Party Politics, economic back ground, different cultures, due to injustice. 

28. How many hymns are there in Rig Vedas? 

Answer: - More than 1000 hymns. 

29. Name the two words to describe a community. 

Answer:- Jana and Vish. 

30. List the names of rivers mentioned in Vedas. 

Answer: - THE Beas, Satluj, Indus, Saraswati, Ganga, Yamuna. 

31 .Name the four varnas of later Vedic period. 

Answer: - THE Brahmins, Kshatriyas, 

Vaishyas, Sudras. 

32. Who was Charaka? 

Answer: - Famous ancient Indian physician. 

33. Name the book wrote by Charaka? 

Answer: - The Charaka Samhita. 

34. Who were called scribes? 

Answer:- Clerks of Writers. 

35. What was the width of the main road of Mohenjodaro? 

Answers: - 10 meters. 

36. How elevation of land is measured? 

Answer: - From the level of the sea level. 

37. How much % of the Earth having fresh water.  

Answer: - 0.03%. 

38. Name the strait between India and Sri Lanka. 

Answer: - Palk Strait. 

39. What is a strait? 

Answer: - A strait is a narrow passage of water connecting two large water bodies like seas and oceans. 

40. Name the major constituent of the Earth consisting of solid rocks. 



Answer: - Nitrogen (78%). 

 

SATISH CHANDRA MEMORIAL SCHOOL 

MODEL QUESTIONS (MID – 2019-20) 

STD - VI 

SUB – HINDI (2nd LANGUAGE) 

_____________________________________________________ 

 

च ाँद से थोड़ी सी गप्पें 

पद् ांेेश को पढ़कर प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीजजए - 

 गोल हैं खबू मगर  

 आप जिरछे नजर.............गोल मटोल, 

1. पद् गश में जकसके ब रे में बि य  गय  हैं ? 

उ : च ाँद । 

2. च ाँद से ब िे कौन कर रह  हैं ? 

उ : छोटी लड़की । 

3. च ाँद कैस  लग रह  थ  ? 

उ : गोल-मटोल गोर  जचट्ट ? । 

4. च ाँद ने क्य  पहन  हैं ? 

उ : परेू आक श । 

5. पद्् ांरश में ‘कुल’ शब्द जकसक  प्रिीक हैं । 

उ : स र  ।  

  ___________________ 

 

6. कजि ने च ाँद को क्य  उलह न  जदए ? 

उ : िुम बनिे बहुि हो लेजकन पीछे हो । 

7. ‘जबलकुल गोल’ मुह िरे क  अथथ क्य  ह ै? 



उ : ग यब हो ज न  । 

8. ‘हमको बुदु्ध ही नीर  समझ  ह’ै कथन क  आशय क्य  ह ै? 

उ : हम न द न नही, िुम्हे अच्छी िरह से हम ज निे हैं । 

 

 अक्षरों क  महत्ि 

9. सांस र में पुस्िकों की क्य  जस्थजि ह ै? 

उ : हज रों पुस्िके रोज छपिी हैं । 

10. मनुष्य की प्रगजि क  क्य  रहस्य हैं ? 

उ : प्रजगजि क  रहस्य हैं उसक  अक्षर ज्ञ न । 

11. अक्षरों की खोज मनुष्य की सबसे बड़ी खोज क्यों म न  गय  ह ै? 

उ : अक्षरों की खोज ने म नि जीिन को जबलकुल बदल के रख जदय  ह ै। 

12. मौजखक भ ष  क  जीिन में क्य  महत्ि हैं ? 

उ : मौजखक भ ष  के जबन  जीिन नही चल सकि  हैं । 

 

 प र नजर के 

13. सुरां गनुम  र स्िे क  प्रयोग कौन करिे थे ? 

उ : इसक  प्रयोग ख स चुजनांद  लोग करिे थे । 

14. छोटु के प प  जकस प्रक र के लोगों में से थे ? 

उ : छोटु के प प  उन चुजनांद  लोगों में से थे । 

15. जसक्योररटी प स की क्य  जिशेषि एाँ  थी ? 

उ : सुरां गनुम  र स्िे से ज ने ि ले लोंग जसक्योररटी प स क  इस्िेम ल करिे थे । 

 

 स थी ह थ बढ़ न    

16. हम री मांजजल कैसे ह?ै 

उ: सच्च ई क  र स्ि ,नेक से भर  हुआ। 

17. गरैों के जलए हमने क्य  जकय ? 

उ : अपनी सुख सुजिध ओां की परि ह न कर उनके क यों को परू  जकय  । 



18. एक से एक जमले िो ‘र ई बन सकिी हैं परबि’ से क्य  आशय हैं ? 

उ : एक-एक कां कड़ के जमलने से परबि क  जनम थण होि  हैं । 

19. कजिि  में ‘फौल दी’ शब्द क  क्य  अथथ हैं ? 

उ : लोहे के बने, मजबुि । 

 

 भ ष  जिच र 

20. जलजखि भ ष  क  क्य  अथथ हैं ? 

उ : जिच रों क  जलजखि रूप । 

21. व्य करण से क्य  समझिे हॊ ? 

उ : जो भ ष  को सुद्ध रूप में बोलन  ि जलखन  जसख ि  हैं िह व्य करण कहल ि  हैं ।   

22. जहन्दी, अांगे्रजी और पांज बी जलजपओ से क्य  समझिे हो ? 

उ : जहन्दी - देिन गरी, अांगे्रजी - रोमन और पांज बी - गुरूमुखी । 

23. देिन गरी जलजप क  उदगम स्थल क्य  हैं ? 

उ : ब्र म्ही जलजप । 

 

 सांजध 

24. सांजध जकिने प्रक र के होिे हैं ? 

उ : सांजध िीन प्रक र के होिे हैं- स्िर सांजध, व्यांजन सांजध और जिसगथ सांजध । 

25. र म िि र िथ  सुरें द्र क  सांजध जिच्छेद क्कीजजए ? 

उ : र म + अिि र = र म िि र  िथ  सुर + इांद्र = सुरें द्र । 

26. ने + अन, मह  + ओजस्िी से सांजध बन ए ? 

उ : ने + अन = नयन, मह  + ओजस्िी = महौजस्िी । 

27. देि + ऋजष, चांद्र + उदय से सांजध बन ए ? 

उ : देिजषथ, चांद्रोंदय ।  

 शब्द जिच र 

28. उत्पजत्त की दृजि से शब्द जकिने प्रक र के होिे ह ै? 

उ : च र -  ित्सम, ित्भि, देशज, जिदेशज । 



29. प्रयोग के आध र पर शब्दों के जकिने भेद हैं ? 

उ : दो - जिक री, अजिक री । 

30. यौजगक शब्द जक क्य  जिशेषि  हैं । 

उ : दो य  दो से अजधक शब्दों के योग से बनिे हैं । 

31. सयूथ, घी, कुपुत्र, ग ाँि शब्दों में से ित्भि और ित्सम को अलग कीजजए ? 

उ : ित्भि - घी, ग ाँि ।  ित्सम - सयूथ, कुपुत्र । 

32. अधथ, अजनन, चांद्र, गहृ शब्दों के ित्भि रूप जलजखए ? 

उ : ित्भि - आध , आग, च ाँद, घर । 

 

     

सांज्ञ  

33. अहम, नीज सिथन म शब्दों से भ िि चक सांज्ञ  बन इए ? 

उ : अहांक र, जनजत्ि । 

34. सांज्ञ  जकसे कहिे हैं ? 

उ : व्यजिक, िस्िु, स्थ न िथ  भ िसुचक शब्दों को सांज्ञ  कहिे हैं । 

 

 सिथन म 

35. सिथन म जकसे कहिे हैं ? 

उ : सांज्ञ  के स्थ न पर आने ि ले शब्द को सिथन म कहिे ह ै। 

36. पुरूषि चक सिथन म जकसे कहिे हैं ? 

उ : बोलने ि ले सुनने ि ले िथ  जजसके जिषय में कुछ कह  ज ए के जलए प्रयुिश सिथन म शब्द पुरूषि चक सिथन म 

कहल िे हैं । 

37. _____  करनी  _____  भरनी ख ली स्थ नों में उजचि सिथन म शब्द भररए ? 

उ : जसैी करनी िसैी भरनी । 

38. ‘जकए हुए उपक र को म नने ि ल ’, ‘जो सबकुछ ज नन्ि  हो’ अनेक शब्दों के एक शब्द जलजखए ? 

उ : कृिज्ञ, सिथज्ञ । 

39. अजनन, आक श और अश्व। शब्दों के दो-दो पय थयि ची शब्द जलजखए ? 

उ : अजनन- आग, अनल। आक श - व्योम, गगन। अश्वद - िुरां ग, घोड़  ।      



40. कुटील, कोमल, गौन शब्दों के जिलोम शब्द जलजखए ? 

उ : कुटील- सरल, कोमल - कठोर, गौन - मुख्य ।  

 

************ 

MODEL QUESTION PAPER FOR CLASS VI (MATHEMATICS) 

  (HALF YEARLY) 

 SECTION A 

1. The  successor of -500 is__________ 

a. 499  b. 501  c. -499  d. -501 

2. The sum of two integers is 98, if one of them is -144 what is the other number? 

a. 242  b. -242  c. 232  d. -232 

3. Find the multiplicative inverse of -
7

12
. 

a.  
12

7
                      b.−

12

7
                 c.  

7

12
             d.−

7

12
 

4. Find an integer m such that m+99=199 

a.  m= 1  b. m=100  c. m= 199 d. m= 200 

5. The measurement of each of two equal angles of an isosceles right angled triangle is____ 

a. 45°  b. 90°  c. 180°  d. 60° 

6. How many end points are there in a ray? 

a. 1  b. 2  c. no end points d. none of these 

7. How many straight lines can be drawn by one fixed point? 

a. 1  b. 2  c. infinite d. none of these 

8. Among these 4 angles which one is reflex angle? 

a. 230°  b. 191°  c. 181°  d. all of these 

9. In a subtraction the difference is -80.the subtrahend is 40. What is the minuend? 

a. -40  b. 40  c. 120  d. -120 

10. An angle whose measure is the sum of the measure of two straight angles is called __________ 

a.  straight angle  b. complete angle c. reflex angle d. right angle 

 

True/False 

 

11. A line has a definite length. 

12. A polygon having 7 sides called dodecagon. 

13. A pyramid has two identical bases. 

14. A triangular prism has 6 corners. 

15. A right angle is 
1

4
th of a complete revolution. 

 

Fill in the blanks 

 16.  A square pyramid has _________ edges.  (Ans=8) 

17. One third of a complete revolution =________° (Ans=120⁰) 



18. Compare the fractions putting appropriate sign. 
14

15
   __  

12

21
 (Ans=>) 

19. 34+ __________=0 (Ans= -34) 

20. The angle whose measure is that of a right angle is called ___________ (Ans=90⁰) 

      

 

 

 

     SECTION B 

21. Arrange the fractions in ascending order 
1

7
 ,  

5

6
  , 

4

21
  , 

9

84
  (Ans=

9

84
  <  

1

7
    <  

4

21
    <

5

6
) 

22. Find the sum. 

5+ 7 
2

9
 +

1

33
                  (Ans=12

25

99
) 

23. Simplify 

19- 7 
17

21
 +1 

2

7
                  (Ans= 9

19

21
) 

24.  What fraction is 12weeks of 5 years? (Ans=3/65) 

25. Draw a number line and locate the points.
7

12
,  

16

12
,  

1

2
 , 

1

3
,

1

 4
 

26. Simplify: 

-299+ (-187)-(-122)-145+(-44)  (Ans= -553) 

   

   

    SECTION C 

27.   State Euler’s formula and apply that formula in case of triangular prism. 

28.  Draw a rough sketch of a quadrilateral MNOP and state its two pairs of opposite sides , two pairs of 

adjacent sides, two pairs of opposite angles and two pairs of adjacent angles. 

29. Draw a circle and mark its i) sector    ii) segment    iii) tangent     iv) secant 

30.  Use number line and simplify the following. 

-3+12-5+7 

31. Write the comparison among line, ray and line segment. 

32. Draw a rough diagram of two angles such that they have i) 2 common points ii) 3 common points iii) 4 

common points 

33.  Ramesh travelled 23 km to the north by bus and then 99 km to the south by bus, what is the distance 

between the initial point and the final point?  (Ans=76km) 

34.  Rimi has painted 2/5th of a wall, and her sister has painted 8/15th part of the wall. What is the 

remaining part of the wall to be painted? (Ans=  1/15) 

 

 



     SECTION D 

35.  Roman civilization began in 509 B.C. and ended in 476 A.D. How long did Roman civilization last?   

(Ans=  985 years) 

36. An elevator is on 20th floor. It goes down 11 floors and then up 5 floors. What floor is the 

elevator on now?   (Ans= 14th floor) 

37. Moni takes 2/5 part of milk, Joti takes 3/7 part and the remaining part is taken by Roni.  What 

part did Roni take? (Ans= 6/35) 

38. simplify 

-45+239-120+345-367+230-120-120 (Ans= 42) 

39. Define and draw i) isosceles trapezium 

ii) parallelogram 

40. Write the number of faces, edges and vertices of cylinder, cone, prism and pyramid. 

 

                                  Answers 

1. c 

2. a 

3. b 

4. b 

5. a 

6. a 

7. c 

8. d 

9. a 

10.  b 

11.  F 

12.  F 

13.  F 

14.  T 

15.  T 

 

 

 



SATISH  CHANDRA  MEMORIAL  SCHOOL 

MODEL PAPER ,CLASS VI [2O19-2O2O] 

SUBJECT  : SCIENCE 

MULTIPLE  CHOICE QUESTIONS                                                                [1O  X 1  = 1O ] 

1.Which of the following is an irreversible change ? 

   a.combing hair         b.crushing a can      c.burning paper   d.dissolving salt in water 

2.A cord of dense tissue that connect a muscle to bone is a  

   a.ligament     b tendon   c.cartilage    d. fibre  

3.The place where a living organism lives and grows naturally is called  

    a.environment   b. Surrounding   c.habit   d.habitat 

4.Male reproductive part of a flower is called  

   a.stamen  b.filament  c. anther   d.carpel 

5.Which of the following is an application of expansion due to heat? 

   a.rotating of a fan                           b.rusting of iron  

  c.working of a refrigerator            d.working of mercury thermometer 

6.After fertilisation ,the ovules grow into  

   a.fruits   b.seeds     c.leaves    d.stalks 

7.The process of pouring out the clear upper liquid without disturbing the sediment is called 

   a.sedimentation   b.evaporation  c.decantation   d.sieving 

8.Which plant part carries out transpiration? 

   a.leaf   b.flower    c.root    d.stem 

9.When a potted plant is kept near a window from where light is coming in ,the stem of the plant  

    Will 

    a.grow straight up                                b.grow towards the window 

     c.grow away from the window         d.not grow at all  

1O.Which of the following functions is performed both by tap and fibrous roots? 

    a.photosynthesis             b.absorb water and minerals                  



    c.bear flowers             d.pollination 

VERY SHORT ANSWER  QUESTIONS  :                                                                    [1O  X  2= 2O] 

11. Write about any two reversible changes that can be carried out with water. 

12.The tube of a cycle tyre bursts on its own when the cycle is left in the sun for a long time. 

     Give reason. 

13.Name two ways by which we can retain the nutritional value of foods. 

14.How is threshing done manually? 

15.Correct the underlined words to correct the sentences : 

    a.Sacks for storing grains are mostly made of cotton. 

    b.Cotton grows best in red soil. 

    c.Silk cotton is obtained from hemp tree. 

    d.Harvesting is the process of separating the seeds from raw cotton. 

16.What are the functions of the human skeleton? 

17.Explain how a metal rim is fixed around the wooden wheel of a cart? 

18.What are the advantages of transpiration in plants? 

19.Why is mucus secreted by a snail’s foot? 

2O.Why does a cactus plant have long roots and leaves reduced to spines ? 

 

SHORT ANSWER QUESTIONS :                                                                    [1O  X  3 =3O ] 

21.Explain the ball and socket joint with the help of examples.What kind of movement 

      does such a joint allow ? 

22.Mention the kind of fabric you would select : 

      a. while working in kitchen 

      b. during rainy season 

      c. on a cold and foggy day 

23.Roughage is indigestible ,yet it should be present in our diet.Why ? 

24.With the help of a diagram explain photosynthesis reaction in leaves. 



25.ASSERTION – REASONING  

      A.Both A and  R are true.R is the correct explanation of A. 

     B.Both A and R are true.R is not the correct explanation of A. 

     C.A is true , R is false. 

     D. A is false,R is true 

    E.Both A and R are false 

    1 .A.Phosphorus is essential for the formation of haemoglobin. 

        R.Sugar are simple carbohydrates. 

      2.A.Rusting of iron is a chemical change. 

         R.Rusting is an irreversible process . 

     3.A.Food is the basic need of all living things. 

        R.Living things have indefinite life span. 

26.How does an earthworm move ? 

27.Classify the following as reversible or irreversible change : 

   a.burning of coal          b.ironing of a shirt   c.baking of a chapatti         d.rusting of iron 

   e.digestion of food         f.folding of paper 

28.a.A plant grows towards sunlight.Mention the stimulus and response. 

    b.What is meant by stimulus and sensitivity? 

29.What is venation?Name two plants that have parallel venation. 

3O.What is a balanced diet?Why is it important for us? 

 LONG ANSWER TYPE QUESTIONS :                                          [1O X 5 =5O ] 

31.Draw diagrams to explain the differences between reticulate and parallel venation.The  

     leaves  of the tomato plants have reticulate venation.Just by looking at the leaves,Niru was 

    able to identify the type of root systemof the tomato plant.Explain how is this possible. 

   What type of root system will a tomato plant have ? 

32.NAME THE FOLLOWING : 

    a.A mineral present present in bones and teeth 



    b.The meeting junction for the bones 

    c.Removal of waste products from body 

    d.The basic structural and functional unit of life. 

    e.This process of making yarn from fibre. 

33.A plant ‘X’ has needle like waxy leaves,plant ‘Y’ has spiny leaves and a well – developed root  

    System,whereas plant ‘Z’ has ribbon like leaves with numerous air spaces in the body tissue. 

    Identify the habitats of plants ‘X’,’Y’ and ‘Z’ based on the hints provided.  [ 2+1+2=5] 

34.Draw a well-labelled diagram of a flower and explain its parts and functions.   [2+3 =5] 

35.STATE WHETHER THE FOLLOEING STATEMENTS ARE TRUE OR FALSE : 

   a.The body of an earthworm is covered with scales. 

   b.All joints of the human body are movable 

   c.Green plants are heterotrophs 

  d.All living organisms exhibit locomotion 

  e.Solubility of solids decreases on increasing the temperature. 

36.How do muscles help in the movement of your arm? 

37.Distinguish living beings from non-living things on the basis of the following: 

     a.growth  b.reproduction   c.energy production    d.respond to stimuli           [1+1+1+2] 

38.Differentiate betweeneach of the following pairs: 

     a.winnowing and sieving    b.saturated and unsaturated solution 

39.What is sorting of materials?List any four properties that can be used for sorting materials. 

4O.a.What is the common feature in living things and non-living things? 

       b.List a few adaptive features of a lion that help it in hunting. 

 

MCQ  Answers (Science) 

1. C        2.a    3.d   4.a   5.d   6.b     7.c   8.a   9.b    1O. b 

11.a.melting of ice               b.evaporation of water in water cycle 

12.The air inside the tube expands by absorbing heat from the sun. 



13.a.washing fruits and vegetables before cutting  

      b.avoid overheating ,over boiling and deep frying of the food. 

14.,16,17 – copy 

15.a.cotton – jute                                       b.red – black       

      c.hemp- mulberry                                d.harvesting – ginning 

18.a.transportation of substance dissolved in water and also to maintain temperature 

     b.when leaves transpire,the roots pull more water from the soil to compensate for that  

        loss.It also causes the roots to absorb water and minerals from the soil. 

19.mucous enables the snail to move with ease. 

2O.to reach and draw underground water 

     . leaves – to reduce water loss through stomata by transpiration 

21,23,24,26,29,3O  -  copy 

22.a.cotton    b.raincoat    c.woollen 

25.a.D        b. A      c. C 

27.a ,c,d,e  – IRReversible                                b,f -  reversible 

28.a.stimulus -  sunlight ,  response  - plant grows towards sunlight 

      b.stimulus  - something that causes a change in the activity,behaviour or  

                                reaction of an organism 

    sensitivity -  the ability of an organism to respond to stimuli  

34,36,37,38,39  -  copy 

31.tap root system 

32.a.calcium                  b.joint        c.excretion       d.cell            e.spinning 

33.X- hilly region    ,   Y – terrestrial habitat          , Z  -  aquatic habitat 

35. a.scales-muscles       b.movable – non-movable    

       c.heterotrophs-autotrophs         d.except plants         e.decreases-increases 

4O.a  -  copy 

       b.i.the skin colour helps to camouflage  



           ii.eyes are modified to see even in very low light ,which helps them to  

               hunt at night 

          iii.they have strong claws which enable them to walk quietly towards  

              their prey. 

 

 

   

 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 


